
AMUSKMBN TH.Tnt Ttaliah OrkRA.-Knico- nl and the leading
rtistpg of the Maretzex-Borgman- n tronpe beveaimed in this cliy. The sa ot tickets lias beenlargo, and we have no ooubt that there wilt be an

Immense and very brilliant andt.noe present thiseveulng to witness toe debut ot the greatest linntvfb. Tickets and seals may be obtained to-d- at
1 rumplrr'a, boventb and Cnesuut stiects, and at the
AcadeiQ oi Musio.

Trk Vatkmam Oprra Troupk Mr. HirglBld,
who arrived In towa ou Hatmdar evening, states
that the success oi th- - tiouiie In iialtimore has boon
Immense. Farepa, Brigtioll, b. II. Mills, rerranti,Can Komi, and other artirtos compose the galaxy of
Mr H, L. Ba eman,who(iropot'stogiv(sixconcorts
In I'hl eilphia, eommenoin" on Monday eveningnext, at toe Musioai fund Ha 1. lionets and seaU
may be secured at l'rumplor's, Seventh and Chesaut
streets.

JNew Chhsnut Street Thkatrb Mr. John K.
Owens appears in two of his very oo.t
pieces The Victims and The Lire Jndian. Both
plays are intensely tunny, and Mr. Owens performs
liis roles with very n no touches of humor, and his
geneal dro lory is exceedingly laughable.

Arch Street Theatre. Mr Danlol E Band-mau- n

produces ATaieisne this evening. This beau-tu-

modern plav odors an admirab e opportunity
for the display of Mr. Bandinanu'e powers, and we
are pleased to note that he will be well supported
by all of the comoauy favorites. The ' lienoitoaFamily" will ho d another fashionable reei-ptio- at
the Arch next Monday evening.

Walkct Street Theatrk. Mr. Edw'n Booth,
In bis unapproachable rendition ot "lago." Mr.
Barton Hill will play "Othellot" Miss Susm Dnnin

Junilla;" Mr. J. B. Koberts 4'Cassio;" and MIhs
Annie Graham JDesrtemona." this is a bill that
should a rest the attention or every lover ol the
legitimate drama.

AMERICAN 1'HKATRZ. Miss TCal" Flatter
the btautilul Eastern roiuauoe ot Mazeppa this even

r cine win iniroauoe ner sjiioiigiu trained steea
Wondor" every night. Ihe play will be produced

witn new and masruiilcont scenery. The muio has
bien a. I originally artanged, and will be execated
nnder the cirection of Dr. W. Jt. Cunnington.

National Uall The great Lincoln Talleanx
remain lor one week longer Ihe paintings are all
mastorpiooes by Vf undoilich, and are most faithful
representations of remarkable incidents in the lile
oi our martyred President. No one should tail to
see these beautiful tableaux.

Citt Mcskcm. This once lavotite placo of pub-li- e

entertainment is shortly to be reopened for
dramatic performances under an experienced mana-
ger. An advenisement elsewhere contains some
interesting particulars.

CARMORObS ft Dixey offor an entirely new bill
tills evening, and an unusually attractive, one.
Several new acta are announoed.

Valer's Musio Ball. This cony place of publio
recreation Is in lull blast. It will be touud in Viuo
street, Just below iilghth.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional Local Item see Ihird Page.

To Lovers op Artistic Excellence
ire would appeal lor a passiEir notice of the col-
lection which is this day opened to the public
at the auction rooms ot 13. Scott, Jr., No. 1020
Chesnut street. The Brothers Vitl have long
enjoyed a reputation as Importers of perns of
ait and vertu, but when we visited the gal-
lery of Mr. Scott this mornin?, we were as-
tonished at the richness and variety ol the
collection which they have Just completed,
and are about oUcnncr. fur sale. A mere
enumeration of the most noticeable arti-
cles would fill a column, while a detailed
and critical description would expand into a
pamphlet. In variety and extent, the collection
la certainly unequalled by any thing of the kind
which has been been in the United States in
several years past. It embraces marble statues,
tatu?ttes,land pedestals; alabaster statuettes,

vases, and ornament?; bronze statuettes, cover-
ing a wide rancre ot subjects, beodes a multl-lud- e

of smaller, but not less interesting and
valuable productions.

Perhaps the most attractive article in the col-
lection is a reclining statue, exquisitely wrought
in the finest Parian marble, representing "Ibe.
Nymph ol the Aruo." This is a copy by Koc-ch- ia

of Bosio's celebrated work. There is also
a copy of Powers' "Greek Slave," executed by
Salada, with rare fidelity to niture, aud the
original Carusi's masterpiece, "PUelity," is also
reproduced by an artist who has had a tho-
rough appreciation of his delicate tubk. The
collection of marble statuary Is. further en-

riched by garden figures of Nemesis, Bacchus,
ana Mercury.

Ihe specimens of bronze and verde antique
statuary are even more extensive and attrac-
tive. Among them are coinpris?d elaoorate
and life-lik-e rerresentatlons of the Belviderc
Apollo, the Lions of Canova and Switzerland,
Diana, and Venus; and oi the later subjects,
such as Charlemagne, the Cid, the Huguenots,
Mazeppa, aud the Black Priuce.

The vases, armn, and other ornaments in
alabaster and agate are perhaps the most notice-
able for their exquisite design aud delicate
finish. They are modelled pfter Grecian, Roman,
and Gothic designs, m-n- of which are entirely
new in this country, and by no means common
enough in Europe to be rendred vulgar.

In the earnest and busy life of this
Western world, the production of such
works of art will, in all probability, be
long delayed. But this does not prevent the
cultivation of that taste for the elaborate works
of other lands which is a certain index of refine-
ment and elegance. Those wha have not the
rueaus to purchase can gratify a praiseworthy

uiiosity by an examination ot the
collection previous to the sale; while
those wboe nieins are sullicieut to war-
rant an investment, we can only say are
the objects of our envy. The sale will com-

mence ou Wednesday morning next, at 11
. jVfinrt. and will be continued at 7i o'clock in

the evening, and on the following day at the
ame hours. The competition for the choicest

specimens of art will undoubtedly be great, and
the entire results of the sale will be summed up
by tens of thousands ot dollars.

Slight Fires. This morning, shortly
before 2 o'clock, the meat and provision stand
at the northeast corner of Twenty-ufi- b. street
and Pennsylvania avenue was discovered to be
on fire bv Officers Moore and Jacobs, of that
bent. Thev immediately set to work. and. with
the aid ot some members of the Independence
Engine Company, soon put out the fire. The
loss was very trifling, aud no alarm was given.
It was sunDosed to have been net on Are.

About 11 o'clock last night there wis a slight
fire in a house on Talker street, below second

If Cholera. 'I here were only sixteen new
cases of cholera reported to the Board of Health
bince our repoit of last Saturday noon.

It is an undeniable fact that as soon as the
Board ot Health commences their active cam
paign against the cholera, italmoit Immediately
disappears irom ine cny. aince u nas oee.i
enabled to resume active operations by means
of the late appropriation of Councils, the cases
of cholera commenced to diminish. At the
present rate of decrease we shall soon be able
t o show a clean bill of health.

a uase op JjARCeny. ibis morning a
man named John C. Craning was arrested
upon the charge of stealing a revolver, belong
ing to Dr. Brennan, and $25, the propertv of
Marv Hill, in Race street, above Eighth. He is
an old ofiender, and was before the same Alder-
man about six monthB since, on a bimllar charge.
He was ariested at the instigation of the ahve
parties by Officer Henry Calby, who took hint'
before Alderman Jones. lie was committed In
default oi $800.
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Stealing a Collar. Jamea Murphy,
who Is a decided lover ot the canine species, got
into trouble on account ot his perverted Ustes.
Seeing a man with a beautiful full-grow- n tr-rk- r,

that had legs like pipe-stem- s, a tale the
size of a int'a, and was, In short, a very "fine"
dorg, weighing only a pound and a hall, James'
sense of honesty was overcome by the tempta-
tion to pobrcsu such a trea-ture- . Accordingly,
he made Iriends with the owner of the little
beauty, and Invited htm to smile at a place No.
717 Sluppeii street.

Ho took the precaution to put a drug In his
new triend's liquor, however, and he was soon
jn the land ol unconsciousness. Seeing his way
clear, Janus then appropriated the pretty little
animal, and made otl with it. The ill treated
owner ot the 'dorg', when he awoke found his
ptt missing, and immediately went In search of
it, He applied for a warrant asrainst Murphy
for stealing bis terrier, but unfortuuaiely he
found that he bad loigolten to register It. How-
ever, he got out a warrant against Murphy for
sttaling the collar which was attached to the
neck of the diminutive little anlnntl, and be
was arrested the ame night. Murphy hud a
hearing beiore Alderman Tlttermorv, who afler
hearing the fncts ot the case committed him to
answer for larceny.

Attempt to Commit a KonrtErtY. Ed-
ward Kelloph made a most determined attempt
to enter the bouse of a Mr. McLaughlin, resid-
ing at Fiftieth and Walnut streets, in West
Philadelphia. It is alleged that during the
absence of Mr. McLiugblm, Kelloph went to
his house and attempted to enter, but was re-
sisted by Mrs. McLaughlin, whose cries attracted
the attention of the neighbors, and Kelloph was
frightened off. He hardly got clear lrom the
bouse when he was met by the proprietor, who
was coming home in his wagon. He saw the
situation ot affairs, and jumping into the wood,
attempted to arrest Kelloph, but came off second
bist, and got Into his wagon again. By this
time an officer ot the police was attracted to
the spot, and arrested Kelloph, who was
taken before Alderman Allen, and was com-
mitted to answer, on the change ot assault and
battery and attempt at larceny.

Assault and Battery, with Intent
to Rob. Almost a robbery took place on Satur-
day evening at New Market and Bridge streets.
Three roughs, who were about halt soas over,
made a ferocious assault upon an inoffensive
individual named Timothy llcegor. Joseph
Thomas, the ringleader of the attacking party,
attempted to use a black-lac- k upon Timothy's
sconce, and the assaulted and battered man
lifted up his voice aud cried aloud lor the guar-
dians of the night, and lustily bawled "murder,"
it Is said. These unusual cries attracted the
police, who arrested Thomas and his two asso-
ciates, Charles Rourke and John Taggert. They
were all held by Alderman Jones iu the sum of
$51'0 bail each to answer lor assault and battery,
and Thomas in the additional charge of carrying
concealed deadly weapons.

Change of Firm. We notice amongst
the changes in the firms in our city that of Mr.
lewis Ladomus, jeweller, No. 802 Cbestiut
street, who hns taken into partnership with him
Mr. L. F. Fiegel, vho was for many years
with Thomas C. "Jarrett , and for the past two
has been with Mr. Ladomus one of the most
obliging and attentive ot salesmen, and of hue
taste in the selection of goods and mounting
of diamonds and Mr. Thomas Powell, who has
been connected wi'.h the firm for years in the
watchmaking department, and who, as a prac-
tical workman, has no superior. Ttioi-- e having
watches out of order can place them in his
hands with the assurance of their being tho-
roughly attended to. We know, lrom our per-
sonal acquaintance with these two gentlemen,
that Mr. Ladomus has attached to him ttro
valuable assistants; and wilh their attentive
and obliging manners, his already flourishing
business must be largely increased.

Asatjltino a Conductor. There Is
piobably no class of men who are more tried in
1heir tempers than the coni'nctors of our street
railway cars; it is indeed a gcod school to learn
patience. There are a great number who think
a conductor is a legitimate, but at which to
vent their re and abuse. A case In point
happened last Saturday nighton one of the cars
of the Tenth and F.leventh Streets Railway.
Hugh Cole, who is a resident of Chester, got
into the car at Eleventh and Market streets
whilst in a very intoxicated condition, and on
the conductor's attempting to put him off, he
made a violent assault upon him. knocking him
down and tearing his co it Cole was;arrested
and ua)a hearing Dcrore Alderman jones, wno
held in 400 to answer.

A Free Fight. In some parts of our
city, and by a particular portion ot our popula-
tion, Saturday night seems to be considered a
time in wmcn to get aruiiK ami kick up a row.
A party of these disturbers ot the peaoe got into
a row near JNicetown, m tne rweniy-nr- wara,
und had a free fight in the real old Western style.
There was one nose bit oil', the property of a
Mr. G. W. Nestor. The person who took the
bite is named John Haguel. John was arrested
and had a hearing before Alderman Thomas,
who held him in $2500 to answer the charge ol
mayhem. Godfrey Uaguel and JSlias Rogers
w ere also arrested at the same time, and were
held to answer lor assault and battery.

Drowning Case. About 2 o'clock Sun
day morning a very respectable looking man
walked overbonrd Into the Delaware river at
Gunner's Run. Although the most strenuous
efforts were made to savejhira, all efforts were
unavailing, his ooay was recoverea. lie is
about five feet eight inches in height, and was
dressed in military clothes, and was apparently
a German by birth. He had on a pair of light
blue cavalry pants, blue cloth vest, with army
buttons, blue coat, blue shirt, and a pair of new- -

boots. He was dark complected, with black
moustache and goatue. His body is now lying
for identification at the Nineteenth Ward station
House.

Till-Tappin- g. This morning a man,
whose name was not given, was observed by a
woman attempting to rob the money-drawe- r

of Patrick KandvV tavern, in Tblrteench street,
below Filbert. She immediately gave the alarm,
and detained him until Officer Spencer appeared
on the field of operations and took him into
cutody. The prisoner only succeeded in getting
about 9140. Jiud ne ueen a nttio longer in tne
reach, he might have secured 30 which was in
The back part of the drawer. He had a hearing
before Alderman Jones, who committed him to
auswer Ibe charge of larceny.

Accidental Shooting. A new case
Illustrating the danger of allowing children to
meddle with firearms came to light this morn
ing. Lafayette Wheeler, a lad 12 years of age,
was hanuliug a loaded pistol, when It was acci
dentally discharged, and the contents lodged
in his right thumb, inflicting a very dangerous
and painful wound.

Robbery. Two men, answering to the
names of John Cardiff an 1 James Carroll, were
arrested at an early hour on Saturday morning,
by Officer Davis, in the act of robbing the store
ol Messrs. Cheeseborough & Pearson, in Water
street, above Cbenut. They had a hearing
bcfaie Alderman Dougherty, who commuted
them both to arswer.

Yoo arb attracted to B. F. Keimer't Photo- -

raublo Usllury, No C2i Arch street, because youfhere gut, lor a moderate charge, a lifo-sia- e i'hoto- -
graph. Oil and small card photographs.
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BOYS CLOTIIING.

How to Hat Full Crops, .

Esch one who scanty crops does sooro,
Take a peck measure lull of corn:
To few chickens give the stme
Then take thoir lives, secure from blame,And, be the wason what It mav.
Full crops these chirtrens will display.
Orape-grower- s tell a mourntnl tale,
But oh ! "there's no sich word as lall."Regarding tftat fine crop ot clothe-- ,
Freeh raised, which Tower Hall now shows!

We are prepared irtth an unusually fiill and
stock of Men's, Youths', and Soys' Fttil

and H'inter CMhhta, which fee are setlinti at Mitch
PRICKS THAN BAVK BKKH KNOWlt FOB SEVC--

BAL TEARS. Congratulating our patrons and the
public genera'lp vpon the decline in the prices of

which renders this pofibte, we invite an
examination. Tower Hall,

No. 518 Market Nthkkt,
Bkskbtt fc Co.

Mkst-bs- . C. Som err & jjos. No B25 Cbesnut
street, under Jayne's Hall, not only oiler the mot
porleot stock ol tsxhlonablo tendy-mad- e apparel lor
gei tinmen, made Irom tho choicest and most ap-
proved materials but they are se ling at tower rates.
We have taken some pains lo asceratn the relative
prices charred at our leading clothing establlgh-me- i

Is. and are bound to state, as a consequence,
that if any oi our react-r-s wioh to socure a flrst-olas- s

garment or suit, msdo from tne best aud most lash-ionab-

matvtial, let them visit tho house of V.
Somers & Hon, No. f25 Chosnut street This is a
positive tact, which all would do well to profit by.

li osteopathic BsMEDiBS One of Dr. Hum-plirej- s'

cases of medicines, containing tlilrty-iv- o

vials, embraces remedies for every well-know-

disease, and oo-- m 610. A family provided with one
of them will save during the year leu tlme the
amount of their cost, in obviating the necessity ot
medical attendance, besides securing Its members
irom protracted and serious Illness. Tbe trifling
outlay required should be a consideration wilh all
who believe in the axiom that "a stitch in timo
saves nine." Disease, to be overcome, must be
promptly met, and Dr. Humphreys' remedios are
invaluable lor such a purpose. A'ew York Courier.

Humphreys' Specific Homf.patiiic Medicine
Comtasy. Ko. 6C2 Broadway, N. Y.

Hfavy Blowing all Around. It was thought
and hoped that the election would quiut the polit-
ician, and give us some peace, but they still storm
about "illegal votini,"eio., just like old Boreas,
who, not content with giving us the "Equinoctial."
has, as tho brokers ay, "resumed operations," and
commenced Mowing again tor nothing, for all we
can see. If any blowing Is wanted lust now, it is
about the splendid Kali Nuits setliug at Char.et
Mokes & C'o's one-pric- e flrs'-clas- s Clothing Store,
nnder tie Continental. They are worth "blowing"
about.

Martin Lctheh once thought he saw the Devil
in his chamber, and threw an inkstand at bis head.
Pad they had in those days Ayor's Pills to exorcise
all tbe devils that come from a disordered stomach,
his laughable lright w onld not bare become a matter
ot history.

F Ive-Twe- iit j-- Coupous,
Duo Movenibcr 1,

AV anted by
Drexel & Co.,

Ko. 84 South i'hird street.
Burnt Almonds, Kose Almonds, Iceland Moss

Parte, Cream Chocolates, etc., can be had at all
times of Ueorge W. Jenkins, Confectioner, No. 1037
Spring Garden street.

Children's Clotho M. Shoemaker & Co.,
Nob 4 and K. Kighth street, are now opening a
splendid assortment of boys', girls', intents', and
misc' clothing.

Twelfth and ;bf.bnut Is the place to purchase
Cork Mattresses and Beading, and to have your Fur-
niture renpholsirrcd, varnished, and repaired by
practical woikineu

Fifty Varieties of ( arks fresh daily, at
Morse & Co.'s, Nob 002 and 901 Arch street.
ELASTIC STITCH H.irrrr,E. or

BEWINO GBOVfcR i. U L iv a 1 1 1 1; u
MAC II I NS, BKWINQ

FOK BAKKH'H VAUUINE.
FAMILY VHK. HKillKST KOIt TAILORS,

TUf. OM, I'KKMIl'M 8I10KMAKKUS,
MACNIK K HKWINO HAD1H.EKS,

TIIATBOTII M.W8 MACUINKM, It XIINKSS
W.KKK ILV No. 7:ill MAKERS,

A Ml (HMMT CARKlAliB
EMIlKOIIiERS bTBEk.1'. MAKERS,
fA.UKECTt.V LATEST AMD BE

ScPKiuon Styles r Kkady-mad- b Clotuino.
Suriiaou Styles ot Kkady-mad- b Clothing.

Wasamakkk k Brown,
Popular Clotuino House,

oak Hall,
foutlieat corner SixTn and Mabket Streets.

MAltltlKI).
(JAW 8NYHEH. On the 10th instant, by the Rev.

Edwin W. Huttvr. ALkX.iNDKK OHllolIRN OAW to
MIrsMAHIK V. BN YID.II, daUKbter of tlie late Klian U.
hnyder, all oi rhlluitalpriia

MALLOt'K OONNKR. On the nth Instant, by the
Kev. MtmuM Lnwrle, Mr. JOHN MALLOCK to Mips
LIZZIE l ONltEIt. all 01 this dir.

8MEPI.EY UARIiE'lT. On tbe 10th Inxtnnt, ,.t
Friends' Meeting llou'n, I'.lruilnttlinin, clvptT county,
l a , CI OUlih 1.. hM KULK V . 01 th cltv ul Mentor, to
JANE i:., daughter ol Darlit liarrvtt, of the tonner
place

DIED.
PONJ.KIXT.-o- n the lath Instant EMILY O. M.

DONNELLY, wife of Oavld F. lionui ll.r, and daughter
of the late I'aptaln Julia C. and ilaiy A. kuruhcr, in the
iJd year of her ape.

The relatives and friend are Invited to attena the
funeral, irom the resl'lenco of her huibaiid, No H2H Mouth
btroet. corner ol Konalil'on.on Wednesday morning, the
Kith instant, at 6'A o'clock. Interment at Cathedral
Cemetery.

OALLEN.-- On the 14th lnUnt. HANNAH A. OAL-LE-

youngest uaughier ol the late Hugh aud Isabella
U alien.

1 lie relatives and fttends of the family are resuectlUHy
invited to attend the fuuerul, Irum the residunee ot her
brother-in-la- Mr lluxti E. V oods, No. 711 Lebanon
stieet (Fl zwater. below Tenth street), on Wednesday
morning at o'clock

HALL. On the 13th Instant, in the 29th year of her aire,
JENNIE M , daughter 01 the laie Jo epu and EiUabetU
J. Hall.

1 he relatives and friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend the tuneral, Irnni the residence of her
mother, In Buatleton. Twenty third Ward, on Wednes-
day uionilng, the 17th Instant, at 11 o'clock Funeral to
proceed to AU Saints' Church

KMtts. Or, Sunday night, the 14th Insttint, ELt.F.S
I., witetl Wl Ham 11. Kerrf and daiiKlur 01 the late
Ueorge Parkinson, In the 44th vear of ner age

'i lie relatives and Iriends 01 tho lainlly are Invited to
attend her Mineral, from the lesldence other husband.
No. 1536 Green street, un Wednesduv afternoou next, tbe
I7tli Instant, at 8 o'clock, without further notice.

K1NTZLE. On Saturday evening, the 13th Instant,
CHRIHTIaN K.1NTZLE, in the 68th jear 01 his age.

'J h e relatives and friends ot the lamlty are resnecttntly
Invited to attend the funeral, from ul late residence, No.
Si0 N. Eighth street, ou Wednesday afternoon at i
o'clock. To proceed to Laurel Hill Cemetery.

IX MEMOIUAM.
The death of Mr. GEORGE E. BENSON has rebbed

society 01 one of its brightest ornnments a large circle
of acquaintance of a warm, true friend and loving
lamliy of an affectionate husbanl, sou and brother.
Death, nnder all circumstances, fit s the heart with sor-

row, but when Its shatt strikes down suddenly those we
lave, the polg.iancy ot grlet I increased because unpre-
pared.

Tbe decease of Mr. Benson was sudden and un
and startling was the announcement t many

wbo, but a tew days previous, bad met hi in in health, as
well as exuberant! spirits over tbe prospect of a week's
enjoyment with thosa wbo were with him ithm Old to k
him home. Id the llnesof cur lives, the line of one life
dear to us Is eflaced forever, and only memory stands
sentinel In the place he once stood, loved and loving,
levered and cherished. But yesterday with ns 1 y,

beyond m.; Above us, enshrined in the dread mystery a'
that world which is fax away, and yet presses so close y
upon this.

Ueoige E. Benson Is no more! His eyes areolosed
forever on the scenes ct ths world, and be bears not tbe
walling of those who sorrow, and whose hearts bleed in
agony over the stern decree, wh cb sooner or later
mustbe our portion. His eyes, however, behold the
splendors that await upon those wbo fear God and
practise tbe precepts of our Divine Master. Mysterious
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COACHMEN'S COATS:
COACHMEN'S COATS.

HUNTING COATS.
HUNTING COATS.

as has be Hk ""wsatlon we would not tnumar, ner
qtestlon its ehat.

,ctor- - "0oa doeln well,"
and to Wis mercy COnimoll those who hearts have
been torn asunder by h" "a fl"cWon to whom better
than all else the vlrtn ,h,t ,0 ofed our friend were
best known best undoro.

0o'1- - '
Vt bile we do not murmnr, we w0' "oi dry our eves

or bid those, who weep deslk " notlone In the
blessed ezatntleof the Havtoni

' nlmM,f- - But we will
carry with us during life tho rcfle memory whose
death basso chastened so humMcV n" which has
msde manifest our weakness and endenoe n on a

mightier l ower. To those so sorelv si rckon bT ,hu
bereavement, let us not rorget to tender ,uf wennost
sympathies, and prsy that God may assunee n1 nc
tliy their sorrow and so strengthen them that k. 1 tlme "
will appear that "Hedocth all things well."

T ARGK CASTERS, SUITABLE FOR STORl
i J ,,,r'"'k" or boxes, and an assortment ot Bed anduiuit, vnpieni, ior taie Dy

' TRUMAN A 8 HAW,ho. eMfElitht Thirty-five- ) Mt UKKT wt . bolow Ninth.

MEI.TINU LADLES OF VARIOUS SIZES,
Tots, shaves, anil Pipe Hooks, for

raXS hr.,m.. '1 HUMAN & fcHAW,
bo. flight Thlrty-nre- ) MAKKKT Ht . below Mirth.

MOLE TRAPS, PATENT ANIMAL TRAPd
rates, rahbltf, etc, and avartetyofHat and Mice Traps, tor sale bv

TRUMAN HHAW.KO. m (Eight Thlrty-ttT- MARKET tt below Ninth.

WAltRUKTON,
FASHION K RI.K ItATTKn,

Wo. 41w CIIF.8MIT Street,
1M hexi door to Post Office.

BAR B SB'S IMPROVED
PKBI8COPIC SPKCTACMiS.

Superior o all others. Thr excite the wondvr and
admiration of all who uxe tliein. atanutactorv and
Hales-room- s, No. 248 N. KIUdTH Street, i'hlla., 1'a.

Assortment large aud varied. 1'rlces low. 9 213m

UNADULTERATED PENISTAN'a
LIQUORS ONLY

HTOKK ANI VAl LTS,
No. 4.1!) CHKSNUr HTKKET.

Nearly Opposite the Post Oifce
UltUADELPBIA.

rnmllles supplied Or iera from the Country promntty
attended to. 31 i,

MEDICAL.

SIMILIA SIMILIBUS CURANTUR.

HUMPHREY'S
HOMtEOPATHIC SPECIFICS,
Eave proved, from the most ample experience, an
entire sucress: himple. Prompt Edielent, anil liellabie.Iccy arc tbe only Medicines perfectly adapted to popu-
lar use so simple that mistakes cannot be made la
UBinp them ; so harmless as to be iiee rom daiwer, and
so enlclent us to be always reliable,
ho. ' Cents.

1, Cures FEVEK8, Congestions and Inflammations.. M
2, ' WORMS, Worm Fever, Worm l o. lo. eus
3, " C'UYi.NO COCK', or Teething of Infants HA

4, " blAKKIKKA oirliiltlren or adults 2"
, " liYHKNThKY. CJrltilnir, ltlilous t'O'lc tti

6, " CllOLEUA MOKbCa Nausea, or Vomiting.. M
7, " t't't'Olls, Co.Us. Hoarseness. Bronchlit 25
8, " NEUHALOlA.Tootliache. Nervous Pains ...M

, llr.ADAC'IIKM. Mtk Headache, or Vertigo... .a
It), DYSPEPSIA. liliious Stomach Costiveness. .24
11, " m scanty, or painful Periods. ..2
12, " FEMALe. liitllcultieM ..20
13, CH(-l!4- . PoanseConh Dllllcu't Breathing. .25
14, " SALT Rheum. Ersielns. Kruotlons .25
15, " KHKUMA'MSV.nnda 1 Kheumatln Pln... ..25
It). ' F KVE U mill A lino, t'hlll fever -- old Jkina Ml
17, " PILLS, iniernai or externa!, blind or
In. OrtllHALMY.kore, Inftbmed Eyes or FelldsM)
19. " CA.TA ItKfl. acute or elirottic. nr InlluenM i

20. " W1100PlX(l-- ( Ol'tiH nr(.Dasmo(llc('nuL-h9- . h
21, ' AST MA. oppieiteed difllcult Breathtntr VI
22, " F;AH UIscfaorKOS, and impaired Hearing 8i
23. ' SCItOMJLA, en arged (Hands and Swe.llng4..r)i)
24. " tiI.(KlfALI.bi itv.or Physical Weakness.. .59
25. IIlOP8 and sennt-secret- ! jns...."-- - i
2B ' 1 r sickness irom riding V-
27, " KIDNKV Disease. Viavc! Kcna! Oa outl M'
28, " hEKVOUS lit bl.ity. Seminal Emissions, Involuntary Uiscbaruos 10
2), ' POlik feouth. or Canker Wi
30, " UK1NAKY Incontinence, or wettin tlie hp.L.MI
81, ' PAINFCi. Peilods even with Spasms SO

32, " SI FFEKINUS at change of llle 109
8;l. ' F:plLKPfv. Mousics anil ft. Vitna' li.npo . Mil
34. " VIPIITHEKIA aud ulcerated SoroThroat ....50

tAMii.T cases rase 01 Thirty -- five Vials, moroccicase, and book compete, flfl. ase of Twenty large
via's In momcco and hook 6 Single boxes with dlrco--

Veif.hinabt 31 ehogary cases 10 vials,
elfl. SlEtle vials, 81

The e uemedtes hv the ca?a or slnir'e box. sen- - lo
ot charge, on receipt ot ihe price. Artilreslit) Mi ll UE Ys' Koeclflc Homrpnnatlilo Medicine Com
pany, Otlice and Denot, No flb2 Broadway, Now York.

xjh ni'iirnKr tk is tonsuitea uanvut nts ottico.or by letter, ns above, for all forms of disease
For talebvDYOTT A !0.. J0HK8ON. IIOLf.OWAY

bSMIIH. H hO flHIl'A AuuntM Phlluilr.lrl.ia Ant 1... .llegists. ' aj.ui.s

c II ETvOK E 11 11 LL S.
Or Female Regulator,

Cure Suppressed, Fxcesslve, and Painful
vreen rn n.w, jMirvuun nuu cpiuai Anoction.'t,

Pains in the Back, Hick Ucadtxhe, lltldine.-iti-.

And all diseases that spring from Irregularity, bv re-
moving the cause and all tlio etlects that ariu ,rnm ir
llicy are perlectty sale in all cases except when for-
bidden by directions, mid are easy to mtiiuul-iter- , as thev
are nicely sugar-coai- i d. 1 hev Blioulii be iu tbe hauiut ol
ol every mniuen, wife, and n other Iu the land.

Ladies can adurcss us In perlect conlideuce, and state
their complaints in ml', as we treat all female Com-
plaints, and e Medicines suiluhlo tor all dineaies o
which they u. o unbiect Thirty-tw- o page pamphlet, in a
sealeu envelope tree

'the Cherokee Pits nre so'd hv all druiraUta at ftl nnr
box. or six boxes for 5; or they are sent bv mall, free ot
postage, in au onlluarv 1st er, iree from observation, by
addressing the sole proprietor.

Dr. W. R. MERWIN,
No 87 WALK Ell Street, New York.

N. M. Cherokee Pills No. 2 are nrenared tor sorc nl
cant when nilldci medleines full ; there are sent bv
trail, ireo o, postage, on receipt oi' 6. the price uf tacit
Vox. .

DR. WRIGHT'S REJUVENATING ELIXIR,
OR, ESSENCE OP LIFE,

Cures tieneral Deblltv, Weakness, Hysterics In
Females, Palpitation 01 the Heart, and

all Fiervoua Diseases.
It restores new lite and vigor to tlie aged, causing the

hot blood of voutn to course the veius. restoring the
Organs 01 t.euertiou. removing iinpoiency auu ueority.
and restoring maiiuueiw ana iu 1 vigor, thus proving a
petrrct Kllxirol love, removing Ntermty au'l Bar-
renness in buth sexes. To the young, middle ancd, and
agea. there Is no greater boon than this "Elixir of I.lfi) "
It gives a new ieae 01 lite, causing tne wenk und dehlll.
ta.ed to bave rrnewea s.retigth and vigor, and the en'tra
system to thrl'l with Jov and pleasure.

rnee vuv w.i-r- m luioo wiim, ,3, oval vy cy-
press to any address.

Our nient. lues are sold and recommended by all
drniigisis in ever part of the civilized globe.

Some unprincipled dealers, however, trv to deceive their
cuttomeis hv wiling eheap and worthies compounds In
order to make monev. Be not deceived ask for these
Medicines au take to others if the druggist d es not
keep them, write to us, aid we will seud them by

caieiully packed, tree from observation. We will
be plead to receive letters with lull statements in re-
gard to any disease with which ladle or gentlemen are
afflicted Address all letters lor medicines, patnpblots,
or advice, to tbe sole prourte or,

Dr. W. R. MERWIN,
6 11 mwfSrp Vo. 37 WALK KB Street. Slew York.

D R. HUNTER, So. 44 N. SEVENTH
BTBF.ET. ABOVE FILBERT. PHILADRLPrtT A

Acknowledged by all partin interested as by tar tlie
MOST HCCCESSFUL PUYHICIAN

In the treatment f lHutttt in his specialty QUICK
TUOBOltlll, and permanent cures ouuramred In even
ease. Kenieinber 1)K. HUNTKH'S Celebrated Ktyne.lles
ran only be hud genuine at bis old establish O tf ie, So
41 N SEVEN Til Street, abov Filbert. 1 J II 3

M TO RENT ilANDSO.U KLY FURNISHED
bouse. No 1821 Horace street.

Apply to
LEWIS H REISER,

10 IS St So. IM B FOURTH Btrnet.

D'EAFNVsS.-EVE- RY INSTRUMENT THAT
skill have Invented to aiwls' the bear-

ing I n every degree ot deatnes, can be bad at the Ear
Inntrumcnt lHpot ot P. MADEIRA, Jo. 115 South
'IE 111 Street, below Cbesnut. 10 15 tit

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

FIXE CLOTIIING HOUSE,

(7os 603 and 605 CHESNUT St., Phila;

FALL AND WINTER
OVERCOATS

IN GREAT VARIETY

OCTOBER 15, 18GG.

FOUltTM EDITION
FK0SI WASHINGTON THIS P. M.

f STECIAL DE8PA1CI1ES TO EVBN'INO TELEGRAM Ft, j
WAsntNGToj. October 15.

The Asaault Vpon Mr. Painter.
A bill of Indictment hns been found by. the

Grand Jury of this district ttpralnsl Beniamin F.
Bevcridge, for assault and battery ou V. II.
Painter, WashfD(tlou correspondent of tbe
Philadelphia Inquirer, In July last.

Teniiicrauce Demonstration.
The various temperance organizations of this

city fire making an imnoslnz demonstration
to --day. S?in twenty-fiv- e hundred persons are
muh'shtatr lx procession. The procession will
pas? V.vthe White House, and prot eed to tho
Capitol ft rounds, where addresses will be deli-

vered by Senator Patterson, of New Hampshire,
and others',

Fire nl Ottawa, C. W- .- Cabinet leetlnir.
Ottawa, October 13. A destructive lire oc-

curred here yesterday. JWany tenenumt-hoiis- e

were burned, and a larg? number of lamilics
turned out of their homes Tisinp eyerylMntr.

A full Cabinet meelinR will'lw hftld
to take Dnnl action in regard to the Confedera-
tion sihctne, and to discuss the instruction
that are to be given to the delegates to Kngland.

Montreal, C. E October 13. 'etitions to th
Queen to defer the Confederation question until
a new Parliament is called to settle the details,
partlculnily the school question, are to be ex-

tensively circulated.
A cargo of military stores', chiefly Wctley

Richards' muskets aud carbines, have arrived.
The duty on imports for the last three months

amounts to over $1,500,000, brintj an lucrease of
$3.10,P00 over the saute period last year.

From New Orleans.
New Orleans, Oct. 15. The Freuch corvette

Adonis has sailed ior Vera Cruz, and the steamer
Victor tor New York.

Arrived steamers Aferri)iac, George Wash-

ington and HurUnville from New York.
The steamer Merrimao rescued eight passen-get- s

from the brig Alpine in lat. 2l, long. 13,

from Frank (ord, Me., for Cardenas, with a cargo
of lumber. The A'pine had her forecastle und
everything attached thereto carried away; the
ruddor gouc, and tho hr.tcbcs swept off.

The lost were C. J. Johnson, mate; Thomas
Carstello, secoud mate; James N. Murrell, sea-

man; C. B. Snow, senmau; I. D. Pease, seamun.
The Slerrimac towed into Key West the biig

S. P. Brown. Irom Newport. It. I., for Havana,
dieninr tied and no stub. Both brig were dis-

masted on the 10th Instant.

From Louisville.
LotrisviLLF, October 13. The opinion of the

Military Commission in the cae of the recent
arrest of Dr. Ferris, U. 8. Mail Aaenl at
Ghent, Kentucky, is just published, concluding
that the parlies who made inn arrest and de-

tained the mail steamer General Buell should
be arrested and tried by the competent autho-
rity.

Tbe Synod of Kentucky, which has been in
session at Henderson the past week, has decided
the case regarding the Louisville Presbytery-nin- ety

nine members sustaining the Louisville
Pre-bjter- and fifty seven indorsing the Oeue-r- al

Assembly.

Gale at Iloston.
Toston, Oct. 15. A beav.-- nortli-ea- st gale is

prevailing ou this coat. The learner Oriental,
George Appoid, Win. T. Cnile, and Wm. libbuts,
for Southern ports, wout to sea yesterday.

The steaiiier Montrect, tor Portltiud, started
tills mcruing, but returned on account of the
gale.

Maiiue Disaster.
PtjCAN, Oct. 15. The scboouer fi. G. Porter,

of and from Providence for Philadelphia, ts
nshove sixteen n lies north of Bnrnagat, high
and dry ou the beach.

Latest Ma kets by Telegraph.
New York, October 15. blocks are hotter.

Chicago aud Jhock Island, 110; Cumberland pre-
tence, 681; Illinois Cen'ml, Villi A.icUiku south-
ern, falJj'Aow Yor Central, 11. ; Koadiu, 117ffj
liudi-ot- i Uiyer 127.'. ; Canton Company, 56 j ; hlrie Hail-roa-

6JJ : Weston Union To exraph lowtiauv, 5Bj ;

1reasur 7'30 Noios, luti'i ; Tcn-tortie- 9y; Uui ed
states Fives, 118' ; Ciiiud states Coupon 6ixas,

Quid, 151.

Baltimore, October 15 Flour Is very firm;
Western extia, 812 7513 50. V host stenuy. Corn
firm; receipts liiflit. Outs Arm at blto'iSi. Kve
firm; sales at 16fpvl7o. Mew Clover tf8 1i"ft8 25
Provisions inactive. L'oil'ue steady at lall,jo. in
fio.d. SuRars very lirni. Whisky steady.

LOSS OF THE "EVENIWG STAE."

Details of the Disaster TUrllllufr Narra.
live or a rancugcr, uti,

A gentleman, who was a passenger on board
of the ill fitted steamer Lvening Star, furnishes
the following statement to the New York
paperb: '

STATEMENT Or A r .

fin lnQvins .New York evervtmmr was ascertained
to have been in rood order and condition, aud con-
tinued so for tho iirst throu davs, during whioh time
our voyaee looked most promising and brilliant.
The weather was mild ava aouuutiuiiv airreeaoie;
now and aya'D only varied by light broea.-s- , wi.ich
added bnt additional visor to. too ively and chotr-tn- l

smriia ol all on board Seurcoly ever did a
journey commence with such auspicious promises,
everyininir cuhiujuiuk iu rmuui i. iidiwiu uu on.
teitaiiiiug. auu prom'riu a uuppy toruiiunwu.

We all trod tie deck without a single care or dread
to cloud our brow; stories wero tod ol traves iu
other scenes; souio on their return from Europe
spoke ot their odventures In the U.d World. 8ous
wero sunir, niuiio tout its ohaim to the scone, the
convivial glats wss drunk, and nauulit could equal
the icstivity and nayotv tn whioh our first lew days
were parsed ou board the livenina S'ar; but, oh!
how soon and how suddenly was all t j oe chanyea
iuto ditor and hardships ol the utost tearful kind,
andtoresulta the most fatal on recotd lormajy
rCOn the 29tb, eastorly winds se in, but not ot such
strt iiirth as to cause a Bhadow of tear or apprehen-
sion. On the contrary, we regarded tue with
lavorasbfinn themeausof stiduuing our sails and
siifi'dinir quicker our fooi ship on her way. Dunug
the prevalence of those easterly winds Ihoy wore
accompanied by a heavy swell, which caused tho
steaiuhip to roll very heavily. No aciioioution oi
danrer entered the minds ol either the erosr or pas.
senders, almot all of whom bad beiore pauud
throuah the danjieia of the Western coast, aud tae
much more perilous and treaoherous Hatter us.

vie refilled 'ho wind aud, swells as matters of
the most ordinary occwrorce; nor dunaa tho re-

mainder ol die day did wn reoeive cause to. exclto
our alarms; the contrary, though, was tbe iaot, tor
the wind continued to blow with. "Jte same to roe a I

ituv without lnirtasinir in stieuBth. and did not
change a single puiut until late in the evening
when it became milder an 1 1 lie weather sxofedinrlu
pteusiint pkaaut that ho tj up to a late uourtau.
UfCK preseuiou ino iu'i appuaraoioe oi a tray mo.
iashiOLaule pronietaao. juany were the lively
vote s to be heard in converse toirether on that
even-o- ;maoy and loud ana tu i hearted and avuuiae
a laugh usto be board on the UUtaut waturs irom
our liglit.neaiica tiartv

Tho BiornluE ol IheSOIh broke upon us with nvorv
thics to bid us ttood chot--r aud make uj sanruiue of
our trip; 'he sea waueveu smouther hud pleksanter
tiianou tho day beiore. Nothing occurred during
the day worthy of noto turtuer tuan our coa-

etentlf conrtolatlntl each oibt on the botutrot the wealhxr, whioS wa really o'arnruiand agnin was another day rrnf in p es nro audi u
expectation of a continued t eaaiif j mrne y t b
r. eaUd the next day, Oo obr 1, when one of t'i
most deiishtlui mornings that owild be spent at soa
Iroke npou us tusoowriii' to ih Capo litter
L1,"!..? ,ean,l stin smooth, the son shiningbiirhtly, and tbe wea'her oa m antf elesriug utT Na
ci.ai.ie iiur.i. the com so ol this dny. nnd nonaduring tho nlgbt nnti tn mornl ig of She 81, which
ccmn.PDCcd w tu a iresn breeis irom eil to sjiihi avvawel, liu elnmt rrtingto a pale, wl h hr-ar- swoli.. Ihlngi txrw bein tlook thre. toLtnp, and a chnnga wax easily per.
ceptiMe in the cnuut nanoos ot the passenmrs eioe-ct-a

ij the women, many ot wnom lookt-- auxioai.and comit enced ques on nst the capt. in mid o.cers wl:o tlld all iu their power to tl ay thsirleitntlh brrt-r- e sti I treshOMid; ho clouds Itike4gloom) . 8 ills were tnkon in, and all Iboje pisvnt.'w
lions were mad wmoii told to the now Inrrhtetied
pasfiigcrs that their exp iioncal capUiu w pi..uatinu lor a scrlou etiHTrencf , for at this moment
ti e most itn xi rr entx-- eve might as iy h ive foreem in the lowering cloud which bnng all rouueP
tl heavens, and ilto wild spray wli ch tefau to'daih in delugiug torrents over tlie snip, lb- - st jrm
that was com ng and which was so ioiKtilly t
afleoC the temporal an A too evornal evistcnoe ofevery snul on biard.

About mtdn ght it l;aii to Wovr a harrlon9,
with a vi ry ukIv cross sen; ehio Ivln? Iu Wc trougn
ct' the tea Ihe night was dark, tearfully dark
cethlugbat the nio! solid and g'oowy dtirkaots a 1
round ; co view to ch or, m thing tj rumhio) tho ter-rill- ed

passcagnrs oi the dep rea over winch they
rode but the loam of the 'P'-av-

, whtoli oarae tothoaers on our dck4. At tis t me t e hurrloinewas fnrious. and the steamship thrown so etitn- -
Ictely at its inrey, that lor ttsr f thecaptain was ob iged to send the womsa all b)o

and lock Uiem in the cabin. We were ow aboutt0 mites north oatt ot Manilla reel and lHi nvloa
lrom the land, ant from th s tine uutil suewcut
down sue never changed her position

At three A. M IM uhrrll ooitsmnnnnd lnili
the thip lrom engine roiri and arter ea'in. atrtrttuui
the women helped wl h all Uieir might, and wkth a:l
the atre: gth ol I'renivnnd dwi'nir V.tiou lotirAi
the starboard rudder chnin got out ot 'tbe shieve, ard!
iiib nueitinouses wtro wunnru oyprueara. A ore'A M. tho envinn was tlwron'hlv diselpd. in mli'
of tlicsaoerhuman efforts ot the chiet enineor and',
hi assistants Tne inrrroheot water tn the sh'ti's
hold soon drove tbe men- - Irom their dulvbthe"cargo's shifting alt. The l ft rieaue wac fc'l llili tiai'
i w ing with a lury which wi ieartul, KrriUa, and v
appalling rn the extreme.

eo muoli so, tl.at it might be reasonably expeotod
that the wild force of tbe slormr vronld exhaust itsef,
bnt no suchlortune va in stce ler the d ship
or its doomed living freight. It continue with the'same viotenoe, and at last the dreaded an4 fear fa I
bomr mrr.wH, wkon, at about il A.'M,, tllOaptain '
went into tbe caoin and uoiiflerVtbe pussetiws tuathe had done all in hisnowi r ni.t ht ihahin w
ceitamly go down, bunie ot t9 seamen weft at
this moment ass sting in gpttkig the boy a treey
Irom the Instenings of tho Bhijv the oapiam was
exhorting the passengers to act. chilly, the siormoouuuuoa (o nowi in ino most idnviui ana Ucprasa-In- g

manner, and now came tne most tlirl-liu- ot

our trlug time.. Tne vumeii, shrieking'
lrightlullT, rushed on deck In the most franno mm-n- r,

tearing their hair, and in many mays aoting
more 1 ke lunatics than bi iogg crndowed wi b rea-
son, lies mo u at tint moment had certainly ahdioatod '

its throne, and not ling but the wido:t staire ol
mBOuuHs bad Uo poor beings come to. Ihe nion
wo e fi lial y a v.olont, though for such a scen itsi have oren wore. iho womon commpuc-- d

divesting themselves of their clothing, and madly
and wildly plunued in o the toa.n-n- g sun, never to
rite to its strfaco more.

1 ho captain and crew tried tlioi'- - best to preveut
this, but to no avail; ties i air oontrollod their
aciions and rathei than face a lingering death,
many ol them voluntarl y sought thet-erav- o vlnoh
opened with suoh Karl ul jaws to receive their mor-
tal all.- - Whi'o theo leanul scenes wire being. en-
acted, which was about six A. M ., the ship took a
1 eavy lurch, s ttliug last. A heavy sea bearded
bor, and with tho Icoriul, eontinued lurch.d rwa sha '

went, and all was over with the Evening star. Ous
ot the iat pi rous to leave tho wreck was a young
lady belonging to tho Itahan cpera Ironpo which
was on board ; sho behave. I very heroics ly, wa ttng
until the lat ana only hone was gona, aud thou
jumped when every lupe had failed hrirom what I saw anil have sluo" loarned, all the
boats ere capsized whou the snip weut dim it. Afler
Doing in ihe iitr among the drut wood eto.,-lo- r

nearly three hours, one of the ship's liloboatsc J ning
near me 1 got on board, but wai caps zed out srveral
times Iunng tht alternoon the sea ran very high,
and until mrenoon was stirioundod with immenso
quantities of driftwood, tbe wind sti 1 flowing a
httrncane TAt nighcthe wind mo tier a ted very raucv
iu luis irunui ro t Bivut sumo or me motti wreienea
houis ol my exis ence, until fortunately reaoued
fr. m wl;atappi aied to meaeort iln watery grai e;
and then wbeu oa eagain cou d 1 recall to mind the
horrors ol that dreadiui night ou board the unfor-
tunate hveniny Star,

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales,' OctTTsi
Kepoitod by De Haven & Uro., Ho. 40 S. Third street -

BETWTKKN ItOARfiS
S4(Xi0 1'h & h. 0s. . . . WM 11 s 'i Leh Val. 851

IrfcOO V 7S0s July. 1051 11 sh do,...
atO Citv Bs new . fwj( ?5sh do.... 65

2T1)0 l'hil 6s new. . . 9!ij ' 83 sh do... 6i
fG720 usq Cn scrip. GU 100 Hh Th & E ...b28 821

5 sh Acad Mumo. 70 10 snrenntt. 61?
lOOsn beading... bSO 68j) '5sh do... ...0 66
ICO fh do 6SJ 35 sh Iloatou 15I
300 eh do 58 t 9 0.0 sn caidwfll. .

100 sh do 58J 5shCa& A 130
1(H) sh do 681 11 sh do 18i"
5U0sh Union Canal.. 2

SECOND BOARD
84C0Citv6s.new. ... Oil 100 .0 Heading . .030 681,
750 do ml 100 sh do. 58-4- ,

flOOOOI'aWar Ln.,..108j zt sh minebill 571
JtlOIH) LS 65. ..110j 18 sh do 671
1W,C0 U & B l' lnm 86 200shMcl& Elk... 6

5 sh Aoad Uusio. 70 80 sh Uirard. Bk. ... 00

AMUSEMENTS.
9T additional Amusements see Third Page.

M hi R 1 C A N ACADEMY py mmjgZ.
TTiT.Ti S. nPL'Di

ORANIl OI'KMNO MIOHT
t Klsl'lNO K LA COMAKH.

First appear aucr ol
(JIUROIO HONCOHI.

THiefMondny) EVFNIo, October 18, at 8 oclook --
first tune in Fuliailelnhl v' Kiocl's Immensely auocetui
I11I cnmle Oui th In our acts.

CKIHFKNU K LA COMA RE
(The Cobbler and the Dairy.)

Theprlnclpal puts by
Mis 11AKA LOUISE EELLOOO,

BELLINI, I'LSl'A, ANl'ONUCCl BTyCKi'Olf, HWUlOltUlO BOflCOM.

TO MORUOW (Tuesday) EVENISO, Oriober 18'first appearaiiceot the hiuhly suoceiMluL
LYaiO i K iUKUlcNNJC,

SENOKA I'AK&llvN FOCH,
Orly night 01 Verdi's moxt potulr OperxjL IKOVAlOitt;,

with a most superb ohsi. lnc iiuinu
HhSOKA I'aBMKN POCU,
M'llE NATaI a7

MAZZOLENI, bEM INI, FOSSA XT!,.

WI DiiEBDAY EVKKINO, October !T,;at8 n'eFHA L1AVULU. lock,
Iho principal characters by

ill MS u. L. KELLOCi.a,.
M'ME NATALIK-TK.Hl'- MAZOIjTV r

BLKNAKUI, BUIUtEUJL, ITOSytj '

and second appearance 01 '
blUOU UIOCQIQ BOAiCONJL.

THURSDAY EVEMMU. Octol)rl8 itt O'clock,UtBUT OF
MT88 t. M. UATJOIC.

blGNOll BABAtJLL
LA LI j A (i li VL.iu

FBIDAY A FAVCtaire QJHif JA
BATL'BBAY, GuTstt M.VW .EE

, ADKLXW..To Parqut, Ba ctnv. and haats Cilsi e I
Secured Beats, eslra. .

V",1? fcJ,r.0, -Amphitheatre..
'1 he sale ut tickets for any 01 ajL above-oaoM- d

cuuuutncss
mis y OBS1SC,

at the Box Office of t5o Acu'iv. sod at "rutnulef s
aluslc 8tcsa, iJo BJ'i Che mut atroct, oumr SaventU.
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riIlE Ml EAT JJNCOi-- M E J I O B 1 AL
J-- TABLEAUX Wuow m esh.'Milo at
1.ATIONAL bALI,, KLAKKufSiMtl, above Twt(th.

Th aiost mBgullfo,'.it:lou'"'lu Paintings evr
Thev art Irvm ins ""u; fd

OKOU'jy wr;ilBI'-KI4CiI- Esq
8 K. WTJKI0LHvEHa,dl''" an entertaining de--

Choice iHslo.tisby VAl 'l-t- ELYIBa'B
BILV a. A dry talon., j .l e',y??t:lll ceuu.

OH A 13 OF MATTHf.Ae W. BALDWIN.

Letters 7taiJmr apo a the Estate ji m a.mmr.-A- n
1 1 niaiUttH iwst"' 'inrlni tteeu granted hv thelte'BTtiurWl'Wn.rth Oltv and C'oouty V. ' IIIHWW

plila W uiv'rL.nd . vipcu.oni j) i.ii .sst will aad
fwissierv ipenmns indebted said estate are re
uui-i- to inske j'v'iifut. aud lnte having 0 alnn ar
domsnds aitait'SltH mmij,),, jnnkb known 'he siiue

, tit out dul) iu JOil I 141 'UM
No. 717 WALNUT 8trit. or

J'.'.-fl- l B TOWN.FNO
SU AltJH HtMl.
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